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Time Out -This Week.
Some of our subscribers will find a littl

slip in their paper this week. It is worde<
as carefully, and as politely as we knoN
how, in order not to offend. It means tha
the time paid for has expired. and that w
want each subscriber to renew, but if h
does not renew we shall stop the paper. I
our subscribers will watch their dates, an<
send us their rene .vals three or four week
before the time runs out, it would save u
trouble and be greatly appreciated.

0-4

Sunday Selling in Manning.
Where do people get liquor in thi

town on Sundays? It it certainl:
against the law for liquor or anythinm
else except medicines to be sold ox
Sundays, yet the fact is that on an,

Sunday one may go out on the streeti
and see white men and negroes unde:
the influence of liquor, and in passini
certain general merchandise store.
the proprietors may be seen behinc
their counters selling goods just at
they do on other days.
When the town council passed ar

ordinance forbidding the sale of liq
uors and merchandise on Sunday
the law was respected a short while
and if anything at all was sold it wa
done so slyly that the man selling dit
so with fear and trembling. But th<
respect for law and order becamt
tiresome after a while, and the viola.
tors of the law gradually broke tb
law, and continued doing so withoui
being punished, until now the law ha
become a matter of indifference, th(
whisky-sellers and merchants depend
ing on their wits and influence t<
keep from being arrested and pun.
ished.

It is not guess-work to say that the
law is violated in this town every Sun
day, and that liquor as well as every
thing else is sold in defiance of laM
and decency. It is the practice ol
certain merchants to be in their stores
on Sunday afternoons, ready to cateL
the floating dimes.
Why cannot this be stopped? Whc
eer-es the most punishment, the

poor, unfortunate countryman who
happens to get a little too much
aboard and opens his mouth a little
too wide? or the citizen-merchant,
who knows the law and refuses to re-

spect it? No man can be a respecta-
ble citizen of a town unless he re-

spects the law of that town.
A merchant should hold himself up

to respect, but if he defies the law,
becomes a law-breaker, he deserves
not so much respect as the bar-keep-
er, because when a man goes into the
liquor business he goes into a busi-
ness that he knows is without moral
Sbacking; but a merchant is expected
Sto~do an honest business, and when
be sells goods in violation of law his
business is not honest and should be
~condemed.

Somebody is selling whisky and
Sother things on Sunday, and without
the right to do so. Why are they not
caught? Are our police afraid to do
their duty? Can it be true that the
cuncil are afraid to bick the police

in cas~e they make an arrest? If the
di~4cers cannot or, will not act, then

thie peoole shouhld not be afraid to
s;>e-k a'd act. Let such a sentiment
Sbe cultivated in this town that viola-
tors of the law will seek elsewhere
to commit their crimes, and then we
waill have no whisky or other selling
e'n Sunday. If the sentiment of this
town is not opposed to law breaking.
then the town council, police, or any-

thing else, will not break it up, and
the town may as well be turned over to
the violators of the law. Are the
m~en of Manning willing for this Sun-
~'day traffic to continue? if not, come
out and assist the conei' to -break it
up. If a case comes under your ob-
eervation report it to the police, and
Sif he fails to act report him to the
kcouncil and have him discharged. If
thie people will act, and the council
hab-s a backbone as large as a knitting
needle, the evil of Sunday law-break-
ing in this town will be stopped.

The phosphate commission are
alten Coosaw again. Coosaw when
about to be whipped by the State
>moved its digging operations to Mud
Creek, claiming it to be private
property and beyond the interference
Sof- the phosphate commission. The
commission, however, have investi.
Sgated the property and find it to be a

'navigable streami and belonging to
the State. They will force this
"octopus" to comply with the law or
leave the State.

Next Thursday, Nov. 26th, is the
day that Thanksgiving usually come
on, but so far we have failed to sec
any proclamation from the President
ordering such day to be observed as e
day of thanksgiving and praise
What is the matter? Does Harrisor
think the people have nothing for
which we should be thankful?

Mr. John G. Clinkscales, of Ander-
son, has been appointed chief clerli
-in the State Superintendent of Edu
cation's office, vice WY. J. Thackston.

Manning needs another railroad
.and a little united effort on the parn
>of the citizens will get it. Is the

notdeffort possible ?
A Fine Reform Showing.

Everybody, of course, feels a deep inter
est, politically and otherwise, in tb<
finances of South Carolina under the Till-
man administration. and the result of the
fiscal year under the nf-wv regime.
Although Treasurer Bates has not mzadt

pubhie the tignres of his report, an abstrac1
has been given the comptroller general fo:
incorporation in is repo-rt.

Yesterday upon applicatuon, Chief Clerk
Norton furnished some of them to a repre-
sentative of The State.
The sheet shows that the fiscal year

closed with a cash balance in the treasury
of $64,615.02. There arc warrants agamnsi
this amounting to $14,250.83, leaving a nel
cash balance of $50,369.19 on hand. Not a

cent had been borrowed.
Mi. Norton says the cash in the treasury

at the close of last year was $77,943.93.
Warrants were drawn against this amount-
ing to $41,802.82, leaving a net cash balance
of $36,141.11, against which there was a
borrowed amount of $50,000, with interest,
maturing Dec. 1. amicunting to $500 more.
In addition there was an overdraw in bank
amounting to $22,800, making $73,300 in

afl, which left a debt for the present Ad-
ministration of $37,158.89, which has been
paid. This makes a difference, Mr. Norton
says, of $87,523.08 at the close of the year
in the condition of the State Treasury
in favor of the present Administration.-

Local Items~.
Another railroad would give life to the

town and take things boon.
The State legislature meets in Columbia 1

on Tuesday the twenty-fourth of this month. i
10 pounds family flour for 25 cents at Ka- I

lisky's.
The Masonic Grand Lodge meets in

Charlestn Tuesday, the eighth of Decem-
ber.
Persons desiring to sell their property

will ind inrchasers by advertising in THE
TIE-.
Try Johnson's Irisii potatoes, onions, and

cod fish.
The town council are having shade trees

set out in the place nof the ones that did not
live last spring when so many were set out.
Thirty pointds of best family dour for $1,

at Jaceb Prodovsk- tt
The streets of Manning were filled with;

an unusual number of people from all
sections of the county yesterday-trade was

good.
Buv vour frnit and vegetables from E.

Thanes. opposite the Bank.
Mr. Aaron Weinberg has planted onions

and garden peas on his trnek farm. The
returns from his ship:ent of turnips
netted him $2 a barrel.

Best sewing machines for the least money
at W. H. Young's.
The board of stewards of the Manning t

M.thodist church vill have a meeting next I

1Fridav morning at the office of Joseph P.
Rham'c, Esq. A full attondanceL is re- C

'quested.
"Grand Republic" cigars are the best 5

cent cigars in this Grand R1epublic, for sale
at Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.

Mr. Joe Barwick and Miss Rosa Ridgeway,
oldest daughter of Mr. P. E. Ridgeway,
were married last Wednesday night (Nov.
11) at the residence of the bride's father.
Men's and ladie's shoes from $1.00 to

S:.00 a pair, at Prodovsky's new brick
store.
Cotton has had the bottom knocked out of i

the price, and it is quoted in to-daysIr
Charleston's market reports at 7 cents for s

low middhug. It took a sliglit rise to-day, t
and sold in Manning for 0. C

Any kind of a shoe. any style and any
price, at B. A. Johnson's.
Farmera and ierchants desiring to hold

cotton can get a re insurance policy on

any number of bales, from S. A. Nettles,
who represents some of the best fire insur-:
ance companies in the world.
Cucumber pickles at M. Levi's, at $1.00 a

peck.
Married this'afternoon at Wilson's, in the

church at that place, Mr. Walter L. Burgess A
to Miss Jennie E. Strange, eldest daughter t
of Mr. R. B. Strange. The happy couple c
will spend the honey-moon in Atlanta, Ga. 5
Seventeen pounds of granulated sugar r

for $1, at Jacob Prodovsky's. p
Last Sunday night between the hours of 1

G and 9 o'clock the moon was in eclipse, '

and for a while total darkness reigned h

supreme. Shortly after eight the moon

glided out from its hiding place, and the b
earth was again lit up in beautiful brilliancy.
Granulated Sugar, 4 pounds for 25 cents,

at Kalisky's.
Although the price of cotton is low, our

merchants did a very good trade last Satur-
day. People are beginning to learn, since
the merchants have commenced advertising
in TEE TinIs, that they can buy goods at
Manning as cheap as elsewhere, and they
are giving their home merchants the
preference.
"Grand Republic" cigars are the best 5

cent cigar in town. We keep them, J. G. S

Dinkins & Co. re
Col. A. S. White, the popular travelingc

salesman for the wholesale grocery estab- IS
lishnent of Otto F. Wieters, spent to-day
in Manning. Col. White thinks that Man-

s
ning affords; excellent advantages for inann- -

factring industries, and if the citizens
would offer proper inducements live capi-
talits would come here and "collar
sleepers."
Cabbage., irish potatoes, onions, and oth-
re vetedables always on hand at E.
Thmes's, opposite the .bAnk.
The farmers are very munch depressed on

account of thao pre-ent prices of' cotton,
and somec of thema say they are thinking o

giving cett'in plating a rest for a wbile,
and1: of devoting thvir atte'ution to some"-
tilin' that will comua,o a !iviza 1'i"00-

on- fistas in Da:'hnliton andI
Flrnc ounties have made large sumso

t..om-v from toacc'' eniture'. Perhaps
our f'rmers would b do'ing a good thing
for theimselves if they would devote some of
'ther attenation to raising tobacco. The
exerimenta has been tried elsewhere and
t'und to pay.
Brockinton's Sarsaparilla with iodide of

potassium), a specific remedy for skin dis-I
etses, sores, a'nd ulcers, for sale at Dr. 6
'Urockinton's drug store.
The conspiracy case of the United States

against 1). P. Humphreys and Gurley
Jackson, charged with intimidation, etce, at'
a po-itical meeting held at Tinmmonsville int
Octber last. was tried in Charleston last ia
week. The jury acquitted the defendants.
Judge Simonton said that if the jury be-
lieved that the meeting in question was 0

held solely to promote the election of d
Haskell for governor and not to promote the e
election of Deas for congress they could not
convict the defendants: The case occupied
three days in trial and is the first political
trial held in this State since 1878.

Big Cotton Fire in Sumter. t
St"rrixn, S. C., Nov. 15.-The Sumter cot-'

ton compress, together with 350 bales of
cottcn, was consumed by fire this morning
at 1 o'clock. The fire is supposed to have a
caught from a locomotive on the C., S. &N
R~ailroad. Total loss on compress, $30,000 ; r
insurance. $20,000. The cotton belonged to'
the Carolina Cotton Company, and was

Ifully insured.

All kinds of hats at your own prices, at
B. A. Johnson's.
M. Kalisky says he is greatly in need of
mney, and till January 1st, will sell goods_
atgreatly reduced prices.
Go 'to Brockinton's drug store for pure

drgs and medicines.
Call at W. H. Young's for the best sowing

machine in the market.
Fon S..-Cooking stove. In use only

three months. In first-class condition, as

good as new. Apply at this office,

The Palmetto Collegiate Institute, Lex-
ington, S. C., offers excellent advantages at
lowest cost. Holders of its certificates will
get first grade teacher's certificates. Best
equipped school of its class in the State. {
Seven teachers. Board and tuition from
$8 to $10 per month. For full information
write the principal, P. E. Rowell.

Parents, it costs only from $9.25 to $11.00.
per month to send a boy or girl to the
Bishopville Graded school. Si depart-
ments. One hundred and fifty-three
students, representing five counties. Send
for catalogue. Address, E. Y. Perry. Su-
perintendent, Bishopville, Sumter county,

The Suniter Hotel "Busted.".
The meeting in the interest of the new

hotel yesterday evening ended in failure.
The treastrer wvas instracted to refund the
money paid in and the meeting adjourned

Isascmpin:,soautnatht complarative-
nsdiou" that it gains a firmhodams
beore its vi'tims are awar:e of its presene,
sodanfgerous as to serio'u'ly threaten the

geneal laa'ih, and liable to develop it
broch itis or'

Consumnption.
tisa "istae to cons.ider Catarh aerely i

ocl troule. It 's unquestiona~bly a di-Ih
ea'of the blcood and therefore the ng'ht
bloc'h'imp'nurities whli casandifml1d

saarll, the greai b'ood puiith-r1, wic
cf..tniliy expels all trii-'es Ui poison and
wre of disease.
-Hood .'s-'arsaparilla cured me of Catarrh
andbaiit up my general good heatlth, sj
th~I amn feeing better than fo'r years. 'a

Hood's Sarsaparilla. Ih
I the only medicine I know of which will
cue miller's catarrh." GEO. FOSnEa, Lo-

R~n010N B.Re sure to et Hlood's.

Summerton News.
We are having very warm weather for the

ime of year. The season for picking cotton
Las been so good that nearly all the cotton
s out of the fields. The low price of cotton
as made the farmers blue, and it i t. be
Loped it will causei them to pla.t ::.re
rain and less cotton next year.
Revs. C. C. Brown and Avers are con-;

lucting a protracted meeting in th- Baptist
hurch in this place. There will be preach-
ag every night this week.
The Baptist parsonage of thts plao..L will

oon be completed.
Mrs. S. R. Cole has so much re.overed

rom her recent illness as to be able to visit
ier relatives in AIanning.
District Deputy Grand Master Corbet vis-

ted the Masonic lodge of this place at their
ast meeting. Mr. Corbet is a very bright
Iason. The annual election of officers for
his lodge will be held at its next mieeting.
The Presbyterians have employed Rev.

Ir. Hollingsworth as pastor of thiXr church.
Mr. J. C. Lanhai's molher is visiting at I

is house.
Miss Emma White is visiting r'elatives

a the village. C.

CATARRH CAN'T BE Cl-RED
ith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can-
ot reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
3 a blood or constitutional disease, and in (
rder to cure it you have to take internal
emedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure : taken in-
rnally, and acts directly on the blood and C
2ncons surfaces. Hall's~Catarrh Cure is no
uack medicine. It was prescribed by one
f the best physicians in this country for 1
'ears, and is a regular prascription. It is'
onposed of the best tonics known, com-
ined with the best blood purifiers, acting
irectly on the mucous surfaces. The per-
act combination of the two ingredients is 1
that produces such wonderful results in
uring catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 1
:-Sold by all druggists, 75 cents.

Build Roads by Contract.
A correspondent of the York fa te
as this to say on the subject of publicl
ads: "There is but one way and but one
ystem that will ever give as the kind of roadsbat we need. It must be done by a system
f taxation that will fall equally upon every
ian alike. This can be done by lAneing a i
easonable ad valorem tax upon all
roperty and a reasonable poll tax upon
very man of every calling, and then build
be roads by contract, jnst as railroads are
ilt."

Pastor Pounded.
Permit myself and wife to return our
iost sincere and hearty thanks for the nice
onation of groceries which the people of
Jcolu and Dudley Baptist churches made
>us last Friday evening. This nice treat
>ntained about 45 packages of the follow-
ig articles: Sugar, coffee, flour, lard, ham, i
ce, cans of fruit, grits, tea, soda, baking
owder, cheese, crackers, starch, soap,
tatches, etc., etc.
To say that we highly appreciato these
vors is but to faintly express our grati-

ide to the many kind donors. May God
less them all. tPastor T. E. JASPER AND WIFF.

Mcrail Uuilty or Manslaughter.
BARNWELL, November 17.-After two d
LII days' work the case against Wm. L.
cFail, for killing Policeman W. P.Burpee s
Midway, was given to the jury, who ren-
red a verdict of guilty of manslaughter
ith a recommendation to mercy.

IJ
Santee River. a

ST. STEPHEN's, November 17-9 A. M.- b
tntee Bridge. on the Santee River: Gauge b
ading, 5.1 feet; water, falling; weather,
udy.
WATEREE, November 17-9 A. M.---At
ation No. 13, on the Congarce River:,

:mgerading, 3 feet; waIter, II-ing; d
eather, cloudy.
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the

yrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
adrefreshing to the taste, and acts
nly yet promptly on the Kidneys,a
iver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- (

im effectually, dispels colds, head- i
ees and fevers and cures habitual u<

>nstipation. Syrup of Figs is the s

aly remedy of its kind ever pro- S

uced, pleasing to the taste and ac-Taptable to the stomach, prompt m
action and truly beneficial in its ciTets, prepared only from the most s

ealthy and agreeable substances, its U>
lany "excellent qualities coiniendl it -

>all and have made it the most
o~uar remedy known.
byrup of F'igs is for sale in 50c
nd$1 bottles by all leading drug-

ists. Any reliable druggist who
lay not have it on hand will pro- b,
treit promptly for any one whoe
ishes to try it. Do not accept any
ibstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C0.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW/ YORK, N.Y

CIB

mle Uico &AGibb G OaC
- -aL

d:

CHARLESTON . C, l

F'armn. fcr Sl~c~. I
4U ml CON [AINING' 228 .ACm OF;01
1.:,ndi on which is a ensfotrtAble four-

il

[DimFASTL ThiliTas ,imf>osTAL- i
lion Messeng'r , i now ait c::r sibhts ~
idallthose who des'ire to srer '"in cult
dbest make earl ns.g :-:. is et

rvices will 'be luimted to tiy s..

Legg & 1Iutchinso b

QUICK SALES
AND SMIALL
PRoFITS

IS THE WAY
ro S1'CCFED.i

I realize the l1wt that the
ow price of cottonland tie seal

ngr this fat- the peoph- must b)

NEXT.6
will sell goods lower thanli;
oClarendon comity.

Below I q1ute a fe pri
e sold accordinIfly:
5 pieces Pelham Tricois, all wool, at Q5e
8*pieces AAX Cashmeres, 34 in. wide, 2:3c
ent's Cut-Away ISuits, from $10 to $21.
ei I's Sack Suits from 11.50 to $18.00.
Iouth's Suits frcm $3.7.5 to $10.00.
'hildrers Kn&e Suits fromz41.75 to .7.50.
)Doz. Gent's P. Calves at $1.00.
Doz. Doys' 1'. Calves at 75c.

.full line of Blankets from $1.00 to $7.5(

per pair.
00 yards Fnbleached Canton Fiannel a

8 1-3 cents.

)Doz. Gent's Heavy Flannel Undervest!
at -50c. eacb.

In conclusion, I have rnai
>r tie liberai patronage the.
rust thev Will olile III Illd
r the

Next, 6
Very re.

S.4
Manning. S. C.. Nov. 9, 1

,TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

dtice of kie of Lid4 for 6111nt Tall,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

atby virtue of sundry executions
)me directed by S. J. Bowman,
reasurer for Clarendon county, I will
4lat the court house, in said county,
ieparcels of real estate hereinafter
escribed, owners thereof being "un-
nown," at the suit of the State of
outh Carolina for taxes, on Monday,
h day of December, 1891, within
gal hours:
Five hundred (500) acres in St.
imes township, Santee Swamp,
joining lands north, east, and west
vlands of Hackley & Hume: south
unknown lands.

ALSO
Four thousand acres in three tracts:
First: One thousand thre-e hun-

ed (1,300) acres in St. James
wnship, Santee Swamp, ad-

ining lands, north by K. L. Sim-
ons: cast by 1N. L. Simmnons,

dunknown 'lands sold July sailes-
tv1891; south and west by lands

K. L. Sinuuons and Santee River.
Second: One thousand nine hundred
J00) acres in St. .James township,
tnteeSwamp, adjoining land north
Sthose formnerly chi id by E. &
we,no0w elaimeid by Hac'kley &
ume. and lands ot' Hackley &

mne:east, K. L. Simmon~ns: south
SSantee River. aind (Cha rles and
enrySinkler: west by landls ol

iarles and Henry Sinkler. 1 ackley
Hume, and unkniown1:ulals.

Third: Seven hundred and sixty
;0)acres in St. .Jamies township.
LteeSwamp, bounded north by
rdsof Hackley & Hunme; east by
known lands; south by lands of
rs.T.L. Witzell: west by lands of
agustus Fludd.

ALSO
Ninehundred and seventy-tchree

rs in two tracts:
First:Four hundred and forty-five
5)acres in Brcwington township,
Junk Yard Bay, bounded

thiby lands of Th'lomias Wil-
n; cast by lands of J. E. Morris;
uth by lan'ds of Miss Fanny.Mdorris;

estbylands of Mary Hodge and
iomas Wvilson.
Second: Five hundred and twenty-
ht(528)aeres in Brewington town-

ip. Little Junk Yard Bay,
>un~dednorth by lands of Mrs.

Tobias; east by lands of -
uginsaL'd .i. ( . Land: south by

nd of Henry Wise a nd Moses Levi;
estbylands'of J3. J. Hlolladay.

* ALSO(
One hundred (100) acres in Har-
oivtowniship,. Black River Swamp,

>umdednorth by lands of J1. E. Lee:
Ltandsouth by unknown lands:

st by lawiis of .J. S. Cole.
ALSO

Seventy-fiv-e x75) acre:- in: Har-
on township, Black River Swamp.

uddednorth and cast by lands of
S. Cole; south by unknown lands;

est hylanids of C. L4. Emtanuiel.
ALSO

On hundred andl sixty (160) acres in
idvay township, Black River

~amp:bounded north by unknown
.nds;south and west by unknown
,nds;east by lands5 of E. Martha
aker. A S

Fourteen thousand five hundred
4,500)acres in seven tracts in Black
iverSwamp, in Mt. Zion, Brewing-
in,Harmony, Plowden's Mill, Mid-
a,NewZion, and Manning town-
is,asfollows:

In Mt. Zion, one thousanid five huu-
-.dandseventy-five (1,575) acres;
>indednorth by- the centre of the
'amup:east by lands of WV. H.
vans:south by the edge of high

idand lands of' Moses Levi; west by
.knownlands.

InBrew ington, fifteen huindred
.500)acres;hounded north, by the
lutreofswamp; east, by Williams-
.1rgconhtyline; south. by lands of
a:weMontgomiery. ML M. Burgess, J.

.Jonson,. and the edge of the high
id:ant west. hyv !ands of W. H-.

indred~tand seventvy.;ive :l.275i :n-'res:

d lands o~f .orge D. Smuith: east,

1 .st, by the 're±! ofu s'.\:tUiP,
1(1ddktiownv lands.

In New Zion, two thiousanud se'venu
andredandl for'ty v e (%i5 nere'us
)ludednorth, byi t het 'Suim.er conl uty
nie;east,by the hii'h ina,i and the
:t tetofScott Uurg..es: sonit hi, by un-
jownlands: wt.byi thei cen'tr1''i

ie swapil.
In Plowdenl Mill', one thiousandt

iehundred and fifty 0.950() acres:

a':east,by c'entre of swa mip: soutIhi.
unknown lanid'.; west. byv hinds of

II.edge of the high landt..
n aronyv, two thousand nine

nuirIedland seventy-five (2,975) acres:
andednoirthi. by the edge of high

udand unklnown lands; cast, byv
trof.'1) swamlp, and unknownx land:
thi.by' c'entr'e o swamp): and west.
unikn'wn l'ands.
l..-uh,,anI. li- hndred (.500)

I DoN''r Ex-
PECT TO BF

-BY-

tinles are Ilrd lect ofille
city of inion(rV. but notithjst-and-

e11elbtmlFor the,

O DWAYS
[S e lV(' leell kiuomW 1 to the people
's. l e rest of iflly stoek will

10 Doz. Gent's HIeavv Cotton Undervests at

:25c.each.
10 Doz. Gent's Heary Cnlaundried Shirts

at 50c. each.

10 Doz. Ladies' Jersey Knit Undervests at

37Ac. each.
10 Doz. Ladies' Jersey Knit Undeivest, all

wool, at $1.00 each.

10 Doz. Ladies' Fast Black Ribbed Hose at

121 cents.
10 Doz. Misses' Fast Black Ribbed Hose at

12.1 cents.

10 Doz. Pair Gent's Suspenders, Excellent

Quality, only 10c. pair.

ty reasons to thank my friendS
have given me in the past, and
ake advaitage of my low prices

0 Days.

A.o R IG B"Y.
S91.

acres; bounded, north, by centre of
swamp; east, by unknown lands;
south, by lands of A. P. Burgess and
edge of swaimp; ,vest, by J. 1). Holla-
day's lands at mouth of Ox swanip.
Purchasers to pay for papers.

D. J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

November 11, 1891.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

Court of Common Pleas.
William F. B. Haynesworth. Plaintiff.

Against,
Posthuma Dyson, Ann Louisa Drig-

gers, James Richard Dyson, John,
William Dyson, Cephey Elizabeth
Dyson, Lawrence David Dyson, Su-
san Dyson, and Vermelle Dyson.
Defendants.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Judgment Order of said Court in the
above-stated case, b)earing date Octo-
ber :31st, 1891, to me directed, I will
sell at p)ublic auction, to the highest
bidder, on the seventh (lay of Dcem-
her. 1891, it being sale day, at Clarent-
don Court House. in Manning, 8, C.
That tract or parcel of land, in the

county and State aforesaid, contain-
ig olie hstna(rca af eignryV-Tnre
acres. whereon John J. Dyson, de-
eased, resided, being the parcel of
lamd whieb was assigned to the said
.Johnz J. Dyvsoni, in a partition of land
iade bv 'or under the order of the
Cominen~Piens ifor said county.
inl certain p)ro:-eedings for p~arti-
ion. in a cause wherein the said John

.J. D)yson and Doctor C. W. Dyson
were'plaintiffs, and Thomas D). Davis
and others wvere defendants, except
that parcel thereof containing eighty-
ive and one-half acres (lying on the
western side of the branch intersect-
ing said tract), which was conveyed
by the saidI John J. Dyson to Anna
M. Broadway, on or about January
1, 1879, on the following terms, to wvit:
One-third to be paid in cash, the bal-
ance on a credit of one year, with in-
terest from the day of sale, to be se-
cured by the bond of the purchaser,
and his mortgage of the premises sold.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D. J. BRADHA M,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

COUNTY OF CLARENDON,

Court of Common Pleas.1
William 11. Clark, Eliz~a S. Appelt, Sanmuel

~J. Clark, Htenry D. Clark, Plaintiffs,
Against

L. Inez Th'iames, Edward C. Horton, Plum-
mier (lark, Defendants.
NDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A JU'DG-
ment order of said court in the above

tated case, bearing date October 21st, 1891,
to me directed, I will sell to thc highest
bidder for cash, at Clarendon Court Hlouse.
in the town of Manning, S. C., w:thin legal
hours of sale on Monday the 7th day of
December 1891, bcing sales day, the follow-
Iingdescribed real estate:
"That piece or tract of land situated in

the said County of Clarendon, 'containig
Two Hundred and thirty-four acres, and

ying on Belt Branch, Boggy Branch, and
Black River Swamp, bounded North and

Northeast by Black River; bounded East by
lands of Sarah A. Thames; bounded South
Ibyone of the piublic roads of said county,
known as the 01d Georgetown Road; and
West by lands of, or in possession of, Y. N.
Butler, and lands of Thames.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D. J. BRIADHIAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Nov. 9, 1891.

The S fATEOF SOUTH CAROUiNA,'
County of Clar'endon.

Wmn. C. Reamnes,
iAgainst

Beauregard Stednman.
bYAUTHORITY VESTED IN ME BY
Dwarrant to seize crop under lien to

me directed by JTames E. Davis, clerkt of
court of cmmon pleas and gen::cral asions

frcountv an.1 State aforesail, I will s 11
fr cash at the Court Ilons' in Maninug, in
sai county, on Monday, D)eembe~ir 7th,
15WJbetweeni the hours of 11 a. m. and 5 p.
m.,of that day t the highest bidider, the

.:;L.h. 1.-rn, i ndeld to be gathered.
1 ashfl rice inohoee
1.01 nonn's ee eniton in honse.

0Jj l!"unds sC-a &u,, in field to lbe
.-aterd.
" ln'Im,h.lrm1tan -:erd, in house.

of) p.ui,UL:ider~ , in stack.
Oe: smu:.l c st of p->tatoes, to be

gathred
Alo, a e-half interes.t in

suo) poJung~se, I c ion, in tield to be
gathered.
ibush,!: ris-- incil 1 to l gathered.

5001 ponuassel.d eaion, in house.
70 bushels cotto'n seed, in house.

1). J. IRADH{AM,
SheitT Clarendon County.

TDDIYG INVITATIONS AND
cards, and all kinds of tine, fancy,

and comimercial printing done promptly at

the Maning Timiesijob office. Lowest prices

EDw'r E. RieuwnT. E p W. L. Y. MAR-hALL,
(of Iteibert. S. C ,C EDWARDE.Lu & O SU (of Charleston.)

have Opened a First-Class

WHOLESALE GROCERY.-
and General Merchandise Business in the City
of Sumter, at the Corner of Main and Repub-
ican Streets.

A Full Line of General Merchandise Consisting of
Ladies' Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware, Harness,

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Crockery, Tinware
Boots and Shoes, Men's & Children's Clothing, Etc.

The above lines have been selected with much care. Our styles are nobby and new, and
our prices are low. Having spent 20 days in the Northern Markets we feel confident that we
have for the inspection of the public one of' the CHOICEST ASSORTMENT OF GOODS in
Sum ter. Mr. S. J. McFadden, of Clarendon, will serve our customers in this department.

With six years' experience and ample capital we feel sure that we can please.

A FIRST-CLASS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

General Mercantile Establishinent.
FERTILIZERS IN SEASON. In our Wholesale Grocery we buy from first hands in

Car Load Lots, strictly for SPOT CASH. and we propose to give our customers the benefit of
our large spot cash purchases, In connection with our Wholesale G rocery we have a Retail
eLartmuent in charge of Maij. Marion Sanders. who will give our patrons the benefit of our
Wholesale Prices. Akter Janutiary 1st. we will advance Merchandise. Fertilizers, and Money
on g1,o1dl paper. We propose to do a, First-Class. Honest, and Upright business (strictly on bus-
iless piinciples).

Laist, Buixt 1To:t X~La t,
We extend a hearty and cordial invitation to call and inspect our large and varied Assortment, and get our

prices. Call early and save money. Hoping to see you all soon, we are Yours, Anxious to Please,

Edward E. Rembert & Co.,
Prices and Samples mailed on application. We will call at- Y *

.

tention to our Special Lines later. Get our prices on Bagginge
Ties, and Meat.

At The Sign% of
THE HORSE SHOE.

-:DESCHAMPS - BROTHERS,:-
It is the symbol of good luck, and our customers congratulate themselves eve'ry

time they make a purchase of us, for we save them money every time.

We carry a c('fmpletc stock of Adjustable Umbrella Covers, of all prices, from
51.00 to $.'!.75, atnd all sizes, and can make a new tinbrella of your old one in for
militites, provided tie stick and ribs are sound.

1"N4 NOTIONS AND HATS
(<Ouxr s]pecia:l~tietS,>

We have the largest and most complete stook .i tliecitv. nnL-ri m-nn-wl to

lheaper than m-1.

INDRESSGOODS
We im-e a large and varied assorhment of all the novelties of the season, as

well as all the standad goodis. Our Wool-fiaced cashmeres at 25c. is a

revelationi to shopis.
In Shoes Any and Evervone can be Suited.

See our I .00 button and lace for ladies. and $1.25 congress and bals for men.

In Qlothing
We sell tip-top snits for $5.00 and uip. For boys, $1.50 and up. All tastes

and poeket books can be suited.
Geaeral Merohancd1se.

In this line we carry everything that you may want. If it is Harness, your horse
-an be fitted. Of Groceriies we carry a conplete stock, all of the best quality, and always
resh. Rteiember us when in lced of allvthin.r. and give us a call bor1me purchasing elsewhere.

Respectully.
SSr. DesChamps Bros., Sumter, S. C.

Chandler, Shaw& Co.,
(Suiter. S. C., at Winn s Old Stand).

--3a1've Oipeniec1 Their-
FApt AND WITER SToCK 01; 0

CLOTHING HATS,
and Furnishing Goods, 0

---FOR-

Men, Boys, and Children,
And are now prepared to show a nice, cheap. and complete

ine of Goods In Every Department.
1,000 SAMPLE HATS AT 50 CENTS ON THE $1.00.

MCEN'S, BOYS', AND CHILDEEN'S SUITS
At Prices Lower than Ever Before.

Mfen' ,and Boys' all-;woli Sits at $4.50.
Mlen's and Boys' all-wool Pants at $1.50.

i1Boys' Suits, ags 4 to 13 at 75c.
3Men's and Boys' Wool Hats at 20e.'43Mon's and buos' Felt Hats at 5c.
3Men's and EnOs' Genuine Linen Collars at Sc., 10c., and 12 1-2c.
MIeu's and Uoys' Gienuine Celluloid Collars at 18c.
3on's and Boys' Genuine Zylonite Collars at 12 1-2c.

twleHarris Wire Buckle, Grip Back Suspenders, every p'.r warranted for
tweveontsat 5c. 50.,and 75c.
Also a complete line of Stylish, Perfect-Fitting;, Square-Shoulder, Tail-

or 3Made Suits For Meni arnd Boys, at the Very Lowest Prices

Pants or' Suits Made to Order,
Ar n i 'it G,,uaran r,+ter


